Background: Coral reef ecosystems cannot operate normally without an effective nitrogen cycle. For 24 oligotrophic coral reef areas, coral-associated diazotrophs are indispensable participants in the nitrogen 25 cycle. How coral-associated diazotrophs will change in order to adapt to environmental changes 26 resulting from global warming and human activities is a topic of concern for researchers. To this end, 27 68 colonies of scleractinian coral were collected from 6 coral reefs areas with different environmental 28 variables in the South China Sea to investigate the composition of associated diazotrophs based on nifH 29 gene amplification using high-throughput sequencing. The six coral reefs can be clearly divided into 30 two types (fringing reefs and island reefs), are affected by varying degrees of human activities and are 31 located at different latitudes from 9°20′06′′N to 22°34′55′′N with different seawater temperatures. 32
Background 67
Although coral reef ecosystems are located in oligotrophic seas, their biodiversity and primary 68 productivity are extremely high [1] . This is mainly due to the efficient biogeochemical cycles of carbon, 69 nitrogen, phosphorus, and other basic elements in which coral symbiotic microbes participate [2] . In an 70 ocean environment with very low concentrations of nutrients, the primary productivity of coral reefs is 71 often limited by available nitrogen, which is one of the primary nutrients essential for the survival of all 72 living organisms [3, 4] . The nitrogen fixation system of coral-associated diazotrophs (reduction of N 2 73 to ammonia) is considered the major source of available nitrogen in coral reef waters [5, 6] . Previous 74 studies have shown that coral reefs have their own internal nitrogen circulation system and protection 75 mechanism [7, 8] . In addition, abundant nitrogen-fixing bacteria associated with corals have been 76 detected in different coral compartments, including mucus [9, 10], tissue [11, 12] , and skeleton [7, 13] . 77
In addition, some studies predicted that diazotrophs associated with corals not only provided sufficient 78 nitrogen sources for coral symbionts but also supplied approximately 6% of organic nitrogen for the 79 whole coral reef ecosystem when the available nitrogen was low [14, 15] . Recent studies found that 80 coral-associated diazotrophs could significantly respond to human-induced environmental changes, 81 thermal stress, and coral bleaching. For example, the key physiological traits of coral hosts, 82 zooxanthellae, and diazotrophs associated with Stylophora pistillata show less resilience to thermal 83 stress than those associated with Acropora hemprichii. These results revealed a drastic increase in 84 dinitrogen fixation in daylight, particularly in A. hemprichii, which was more resilient to thermal stress 85 than S. pistillata. The results also suggested that coral-associated diazotrophs play an important role in 86 coral holobiont responses to ocean warming [16] . The relationship between bleaching mortality and 87 nitrogen fixation rates of diazotrophs in the coral Acropora aspera showed that N 2 fixation rates in 88 dead colonies (caused by thermal or cold bleaching) were up to 30 times greater than those measured in 89 live colonies [8] . 90
Currently, the following three main routes are involved in the provision of nitrogen to coral reef 91 ecosystems: (1) terrestrial input, (2) input from ocean currents with rich nutrients, and (3) nitrogen 92 fixation by diazotrophs in the coral reef ecosystems [12, [17] [18] [19] [20] . However, isotope (δ13C and δ15N) 93 tracer experiments showed that the sources of nitrogen for the primary producers in coral reefs (in 94 Palau and Ishigaki) were mainly derived from biological nitrogen fixation [20] . Furthermore, the 95 photosynthetic fixation of CO 2 occurred simultaneously with the absorption and fixation of new 96 nitrogen. This suggested that biological nitrogen fixation plays an important role in the assimilation of 97 carbon and nitrogen by the whole coral reef ecosystem. 98
Sanjiao Reef (SjR) (146.99, 139.83, 145.23, and 102.12, respectively) were obviously higher than those 133 for Luhuitou (Lht) and Daya Bay (DyB) (71.07 and 75.54, respectively). Meanwhile, the average 134 Shannon values for WzI, HyI, and XyR (3.34, 2.76, and 2.70, respectively) were also higher than those 135 for DyB, SjR, and Lht (1.98, 1.82, and 1.70, respectively). However, the ACE and Shannon index 136 averages for different coral species ranged from 101.73 to 150.28 and 2.12 to 2.73, respectively, with a 137 small range of fluctuations between them ( Fig. 1B and D) . These findings suggest that geographical 138 factors have a strong effect on the community richness and diversity of coral-associated diazotrophs. 139
The number of operational taxonomic units (OTUs) and diversity at various taxonomic levels are 140 listed in Table 1 . The results showed significant differences in the number of communities of 141 diazotrophs between coral individuals, even for the same coral species in the same sampled location. 142
For example, 6 phyla, 21 genera, and 280 OTUs were detected in Gr3_XyR, but the numbers were 5, 143 11, and 50 in Gr1_XyR, respectively. 144
Clustering of coral-associated diazotrophs based on similarity 145
The similarity among the diazotrophic communities associated with 68 coral samples from 6 locations 146 was evaluated using principal coordinate analysis (PCoA) at the OTU level. The diazotrophic 147 composition of coral individuals differed between coral reefs, whether or not the coral individuals were 148 of the same species ( Fig. 2A ). In comparison with the grouping of regions, coral individuals from the 149 same species did not cluster together significantly (Fig. 2B ). This indicated that the diazotrophic 150 composition associated with corals was somewhat species specific. Overall, the most significant factor 151 affecting diazotrophic composition was geographical position, rather than interspecific differences. 152
Composition of diazotrophs associated with corals 153
Eleven bacterial phyla capable of nitrogen fixation, including 3 unclassified bacteria (I, II, and III), 154 were identified from the sequencing database of 68 coral samples ( Fig. 3 ). Among these phyla, 155 unclassified bacteria I, with a very high abundance, was present in almost all the coral samples. In 156 addition, the dominant bacterial phyla were Proteobacteria, Chlorobi, and Cyanobacteria. The 157 abundance of these coral-associated bacterial phyla exhibited significant differences between coral 158 reefs. For example, unclassified bacteria I and Proteobacteria were the dominant bacterial phyla (> 80% 159 abundance) in most of the coral samples from WzI, HyI, XyR, and SjR. In contrast, the abundance of 160 these two bacterial phyla was low (< 35% abundance) in most of the coral samples from Lht and DyB. 161
In particular, the abundance of Proteobacteria was generally very low (< 10%) in most of the coral 162 samples from the two locations; the dominant diazotrophs in these locations were unclassified bacteria 163 II (Lht) and Chlorobi (DyB). Of course, there were special cases. For example, the abundance of 164
Chlorobi, the dominant group, was 84% in Pl3_SjR from SjR. Unclassified group II was the dominant 165 group, with an abundance of 89%, in Hm1_SjR from SjR. Cyanobacteria, members of which are 166 capable of nitrogen fixation, was also a common bacterial phylum in these coral samples. Its abundance 167 ranged from 0.21% (Pl2_SjR, Pl3_Lht, Pv3_Lht, etc.) to 51% (Pl5_HyI). The other nitrogen-fixing 168 groups, including Euryarchaeota, Firmicutes, and Verrucomicrobia, were detected in a small number of 169 coral samples and had a very low abundance (except marine stromatolite eubacteria in Pd2_SjR). At 170 the class level (Additional file 2: Fig. S1 ), the dominant taxa were unclassified_p_unclassified bacteria 171 I and unclassified Proteobacteria in most coral samples from WzI, HyI, XyR, and SjR. Chlorobi was 172 the dominant class in all coral samples from DyB (ranging from 47% to 96%) and Pl3_SjR (84%) from 173
SjR. In addition, unclassified_p_unclassified bacteria II was the dominant group in most coral samples 174 from Lht (ranging from 28% to 87%) and Hm1_SjR from SjR (89%). The abundance of most other 175 classes, including Alphaproteobacteria, Betaproteobacteria, and Deltaproteobacteria, was very low. At 176 other taxonomic levels (order, family, genus, and species), the unclassified diazotrophs were the 177 dominant groups. These results indicated that the coral holobionts contained many diazotrophs that 178 have not been isolated and recognized. 179
At the genus level, Venn diagrams showed that most diazotrophic genera were common (14 and 20 180 among CDSs and CDRs, respectively) in multiple sample groups (Fig. 4 ). Among these genera, Vibrio 181
and Chlorobium overlapped exactly among coral reefs and coral species (Table 2 ). In addition to 182 overlapping genera, there were some unique diazotrophic genera for each sample group, whether in 183 CDSs or CDRs (Table 3) . For example, Desulfobacter was endemic to coral individuals from DyB. 184
Chroococcidiopsis appeared only in the coral species Goniastrea retiformis. Overall, 15 diazotrophic 185 genera were endemic to different groups of CDRs, and 14 genera were endemic to different groups of 186
CDSs. These endemic diazotrophic species were directly related to the coral host species and external 187 environment. 188
Environmental variables affecting the distribution of diazotrophic species 189
The six sampling locations were distributed in different areas of the South China Sea. These coral reefs 190 were affected by different environmental factors due to their geographical locations (Additional file 1: 191 Table S2 ). The concentrations of dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN) and other nutrients were lower in 192
HyI, XyR, and SjR, which were far from land, than in the other locations. In contrast, these nutrient 193 concentrations were 2 to 10 times higher in some coastal sampling locations (e.g., DyB, WzI, and Lht) 194 than in those far from land. Turbidity (Tur) was also significantly higher in the coastal reefs than in the some fringing reef sampling locations (e.g., DyB, WzI, and Lht). In contrast, the concentrations of 215 these nutrients were low in some island reefs (HyI, XyR, and SjR), which were far from land. The 216 nutrients in coastal coral reefs could completely meet the nitrogen demand of coral holobionts, even 217 without biological nitrogen fixation. However, diazotrophs and coral hosts coexist well and coevolve 218 over the long term [30] . It can be speculated that coral-associated diazotrophs have many other 219 biological functions in addition to nitrogen fixation, such as the coordination of carbon fixation. For 220 example, Cyanobacteria is a phylum of prokaryotic microorganisms that can carry out photosynthesis 221 with oxygen production [31] . They can also fix atmospheric nitrogen and convert it into ammonia 222 In this study, the most striking finding was that the fluctuations of coral-associated diazotrophic 225 composition, which were identified via the analysis of alpha-and beta-diversity and species differences, 226
were highly significantly different between CDRs (Fig. 1) . Notably, community richness, which was 227 reflected by the ACE, was lower for coral-associated diazotrophs from DyB and Lht than for those 228 from WzI, HyI, SjR, and XyR ( corals were significantly more diverse than those from Indonesian corals [33] . In this study, the 241 relationships between coral-associated bacteria were structured by multiple factors at different scales. 242 In addition, there were some unique diazotrophs in different coral reefs or coral species. The PCoA also 249 showed that coral samples from different locations were clearly separated based on diazotrophic 250 composition (Fig. 2) . We speculated that the selection of coral-associated diazotrophs was directly 251 
Conclusions 260
Our results fully reflected the diversity of diazotrophs associated with different coral species sampled 261 from a number of coral reefs that varied in environmental variables in the South China Sea. Although 262 many diazotrophic species were unclassified, it was shown that the predominant taxa of diazotrophs 263 among six different coral reefs exhibited more significant geographical differences than interspecific 264 differences. In addition, the correlation analysis revealed that various environmental factors correlated 265 positively or negatively with different bacterial genera. We think that corals tend to associate with 
Materials and methods 275

Study sites, coral sample collection, and species identification 276
In this study, 6 locations in the South China Sea, namely, DyB, WzI, Lht, HyI, SjR, and XyR, were 277 selected ( Fig. 6 ). Coral samples were collected using a hammer and chisel by way of scuba diving at a 278 depth of 5-8 m from a specific site in each selected location (Table 4 ). Three replicate samples 279 (approximately 6 × 6 cm) were collected from the sides of the colonies. The distance between two 280 colonies of the same reef was greater than 10 meters. Some widely distributed coral species, such as P. 281 lutea and G. retiformis, needed to be collected as much as possible from different coral reefs where 282 they grow. The collected samples were washed with sterile seawater 3 times and then placed in sterile 283 plastic bags. All samples were briefly stored at low temperatures (0-4°C) and then immediately 284 transported back to the laboratory for DNA extraction. 285
A total of 68 coral samples, which included 6 families, 9 genera, and 11 species (Table 4) , were 286 identified and selected as the study subjects according to their ecological and morphological 287 characteristics. 288
Seawater collection, nutrition, and environmental factor detection 289
Three to five liters of seawater was collected at a depth of 5-8 m using a water sampler around each 290 site. The distance between two sampling sites was not less than 100 meters. The Temp, Sal, Tur, and pH 291 values were immediately measured on site using a thermometer, salinometer, turbidimeter, and 292 acidometer, respectively. Pore water was extracted from sediments by centrifugation (3,500 rpm, 40 293 min), filtered through 0.45-μm-pore-size cellulose acetate filters, and then collected in acid-precleaned 294 vials. Finally, all samples were stored in an icebox for transport to the laboratory and stored in deep The nitrogen-fixing gene (nifH) of diazotrophs was amplified using the specific forward primer nifH-F 305 (5′-AAAGGYGGWATCGGYAARTCCACCAC-3′) and reverse primer nifH-R 306 (5′-TTGTTSGCSGCRTACATSGCCATCAT-3′), where the barcode was an eight-base sequence unique 307 to each sample [38-41]. The reaction system and procedure for PCR using an ABI GeneAmp® 9700 308 thermal cycler and TransGen AP221-02 PCR kit (TransStart FastPfu DNA Polymerase, 20 μl reaction 309 system) were the same as those described in a previous report [42] . The following steps were employed 310 in the PCR: a 3-minute hot start at 95°C after the reaction system was configured according to the 311 manufacturer's instructions; 35 cycles of denaturation at 95°C for 30 seconds, annealing at 57°C for 30 312 seconds, and elongation at 72°C for 45 seconds; an extension at 72°C for 10 minutes; and preservation 313 assigned and compared with that in the fgr/nifH database [50] using the QIIME platform 332 (http://qiime.org/scripts/assign_taxonomy.html). Moreover, similarities or differences in the 333 composition of bacterial communities were reflected by PCoA using Bray-Curtis distances at the OTU 334 level [51] . A heatmap of the correlations between environmental variables and nitrogen-fixing bacteria 335 associated with corals was constructed by Spearman's correlation test and GraphPad Prism version 336 6.00 (GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA, USA). Significance was assigned at P < 0.05 (*). 337
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Additional file 2: Fig. S1 . Composition profiles of diazotrophs. Taxonomic classification of bacterial 340 reads retrieved from all the coral samples at the class level using RDP Classifier; "others" represents 341 the bacteria with an abundance less than 0.1%. 342
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